State Board of Education District 10
Barber, Comanche, Harper and Sumner Counties
Butler County: Cities: Andover, Augusta, Benton, Rose Hill and Whitewater
   Townships: Augusta (part), Benton, Bruno, Milton (part), Murdock (part), Pleasant and Richland
Cowley County: Cities: Arkansas City, Geuda Springs, Parkerfield and Winfield (part)
   Townships: Beaver, Bolton (part), Creswell, Pleasant Valley, Silverdale (part), Vernon and Walnut (part)
Kingman County: Cities: Nashville, Norwich, Spivey and Zenda
   Townships: Allen, Belmont, Bennett, Canton, Chikaskia, Eagle, Kingman, Liberty, Peters, Richland, Rochester and Valley
Sedgwick County: Cities: Andale, Andover (part), Bel Aire (part), Cheney, Clearwater, Colwich, Derby (part), Garden Plain,
   Goddard, Haysville, Kechi (part), McConnell AFB (part), Maize (part), Mulvane, Viola and Wichita (part)
   Townships: Afton, Attica, Delano, Erie, Garden Plain, Grand River, Gypsum (part), Illinois, Lincoln, Minneha (part), Morton,
   Ninnescah, Ohio, Park (part), Payne, Riverside (part), Rockford (part), Salem, Sherman, Union, Viola and Waco
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